## Introduction

### 1. Why You Are Special
- God Made You
- God Cares for You
- You Are God's Child
- Self Test 1

### 2. All About You
- Looking in a Mirror
- Your Own Family
- Telling about Yourself
- Self Test 2

### 3. Acting Like a Special Person
- Manners at Home
- Manners at School
- Manners in Church
- Self Test 3
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Did you know you are a special person?
What makes someone special?
Let’s find out!

Objectives

1. I can tell what being special means.
2. I can tell about myself.
3. I can tell how a special person acts toward others.
1. WHY YOU ARE SPECIAL

God made all people. He loves everyone. Every person is special to Him.

God loves you very much. To Him, you are very special.

You are a special person because God loves you.
Draw yourself. Write your name on the lines.

God loves
God Made You

God made you special.
No one else is exactly like you.
God gave you your own body.
He gave you your own mind.
How are these children different from each other? How are they alike?
God Cares for You

God shows His love every day. He gave you parents and a home. He gives you food to eat.
God’s Gifts

Color the picture.

Trace this verse. Say it with your teacher.

“Oh give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good.”

(Psalm 106:1)
You Are God’s Child

God is your Father.
You are special to Him.
He sent His son, Jesus, to save you.
Circle yes or no.

God loves all people.
yes no

All people are special.
yes no

Put a line under the right answer.

Why are you special?
  God loves me.
  I go to school.

Trace and write.

“God is love.”

(1 John 4:8)

Practice writing this Bible verse in your writing tablet.
Circle the people who are special.

Before you take the Self Test, study what you have read and done. The Self Test will check what you remember.
SELF TEST 1

Each answer = 1 point

Circle the people who are special to God.

Circle yes or no.

God loves you.
yes no

All people are special to God.
yes no

You are special because God loves you.
yes no

Teacher Check

Initial Date

My Score

5 6